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INTRODUCTION

The reactivity of carbonaceous materials, such as

s,raph¡te and coai char, towards carbon dioxide and

ii.árn it strongly enhanced by ü9 presence of many

"il"li 
..t"t sañi(t,z). Interest in this subiect has been

st¡mulated recently by the development of .new pro-

""isut 
ror the cataiyzid gasification of coal (3,tr)' For

i iatatyst to furict¡on sat¡slactorily, a üree-phase

interfaci ¡nust be maintained between the carbon-

aceous substrate, the catatyit phase and üe gaseous

oii¿"nt. Vhatever the deÉiled mechanism of the

catalytic process, overall rates of gasification should be

.ntraíce¿'by improving the contact between catalyst

and carUm, lor' exampte by melting of the catalyst

;üt* However, if thi carbon surlace becolnes coated

Li.n 
" 

film oI molten salt, kinetics are likely to be

limited by diflusion of the taseous reactant through the

satt film-and the overall rátes will be reduced' ln this

study, the behavior of binary and ternary- eutect¡c salt

.ut"iytt. in the gasification react¡ons of graphite and

coal áhar with CO, arid steam was ¡nvestitated'

EXPERIMENTAL

Pure graphite powder and chars prepared from

sround lllinoi; f6 FlvB and P¡ttsburg,h HvA coals were

ised in th¡s study. Binary and ternary eutectic cata-

tyttt t".tu prepared by fusion of finely ground salt

áirtutut having compositions corresponding to the eu-

teclic rnelt¡ng 
-temperatures- 

Weighed amounts of the

iirrcty gtouna-euteitic catalysts were intimately mixed

witnini powdered graphite and char samples to tive an

initial ca-talyst concentration of l0 weight %'

Measurements of gasif icat ion kinetics in f lowing

CO- (Ir00 mt/min) or i team (23 mm' hl"O in hel ium)

,"..á o.ttor-ed in an automatically recoíding control-

ted aimosphere üerrñobalance. The balarrce was us-

uilfi op.Jut.d in the isolhermal mode with weight

;h;;S.J being recorded as a functiol 9{-t¿Tt at a series

oi-t8tp"t"türes in the range .650-950"C'-The 
total

weight loss of each sample wás kept below 20 wt'96 to

minfmize the eflects oI changing surface area and

catalyst concentration during the cxpe-riments' Fresh

o.pi.t of char or graphite úere used for the study of

each catalyst system- However, with each sample of

char or gt"Phit" plus catalyst, kinetic measurements of

gasificaiion rate were made at a series of irrcreasing

i.rnp..utu.ut, followed by cooling to room temPerature
in tüe ftowint tas stream- Such a cycle was rcPeated

several times for each sarnple to check on the rePro-

ducibi l i ty of the measurements.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Casif icat ion rates in t  atm.(0. lMPa) CO? as a

function of temperature are shown in Figure f for a

sample of lllinoii #6 char to which had been added l0

wt.* of the prc-r¡elted eutectic NaCl-

iomote.xNa^Co, (m.p.640tc, Na/C=2.7 Atom'%)' ln-

ctuded on tfe figure are the Arrhenius plots for the

uncaÉlyzed char-and for char sarnples -with,- l0 wt '96

NaCt (N"/c=2.: Atom.%) and NarCO. (Na/C=2'E

Atom.%) catatysts. The results of t inefic measure-

ments durint lóur successive thermal cycles are shownt
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Figure I l l l inois /16 coal char.gasi l icat ion - in CO,?'

Ef fect of NaCl (Na/C=2'J Atom'yoJ,
Na^CO. (Na/C=2.E Atom'%) and NaCl-

¡ ' , lalco] (Na/C=2-7 Atom'%) eutectic cata-

lysf.  Rátes vs. l /T.

the sampte being cooled to room temPerature at the

cnd of each serie-s of measurements. It is ev¡dent that
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the eutectic catalyst was more active than the sum of
the individual salt components, both on a weight basis
and when compared at equal Na/C atom ratios-. lt was
also observed that the catalyt¡c act¡vity irrcreased
stead¡ly on repeated cycling, probably because the
molten catalyst phase continuéd to spread over the char
surface, attaining a more effective dispersion with each
successive cycle. Similar rcsutts werc obtained with
traph¡te as üe substrate and in this case again a
progress¡ve increase in catalytic activity was observed
on successive gasification cyclesr. the overall activity of
the eutect¡c catalyst being greater than that of thc sum
of the individral components at üle same concentra-
t¡on.

Low melting ternary eutectics were atsó found to
be yery act¡ve catalysts. Thus, Illinois #6 char doped
with NaCl-NarCO.-Na"SO,, (m.p.612"C), at a Na/C
concentration df 2.4 Ato'm.%, showed gasification rates
in CO, comparable to those of a char doped with
KrCOr- at the same K/C concentrat¡on. K^CO. is
ge'nerally considered the most active catalyst for &rar
gasification, whereas the ind¡v¡dual sodium salts, NaCl,
NarCO, and NarSOO are much less active.

The improved performance of eutectic salt cata-
lysts \¡/as even more marked for gasification ¡n ste^am
than in CO' especially at temperatures below EOO"C.
Figure 2 shiows kinetic data for a char derived from
Pittsburgh coal gasifiedjn a stream of helium saturated
w¡th u6ter vapor at 25"C (2t mm.r3.l kpa H-o). The
sample containing the LirNarK carbonate euteétic cata-
lyst was at least an order of magnitude more rcactive
than a sample contain¡ng the same concentration of
KrCO, alone.

It should be mted that during the cor¡rse of the
caalyzed gasification reactions other active inter-
mediates, such as alkali metal, oxide or hydroxide may
form on the carbon surface (lr2), rc üat the in¡tial
composition of the eutectic phase may not be main-
tained. Neverüteless, the enharrcement of the tow
temperature gasification rates observed with eutect¡c
catalysts substantiates the general conclusion that
melting and spreading of fre salt phase are important
parameters in achieving high conversion rates. The
inftuence of catalyst melting point and üre formation of
channels and p¡ts by the mobile catalyst droplets (5),
suggest that ü¡e catályt¡c proces3 involves a localized
interaction between the salt part¡cles and the carbon
substrate. The details of this interaction are however
sti ll controversial(6).

CONCLUSIONS

Gasilication rates of coal char and graphite in CO.
and steam in the temperature range 7OO-9OOC can bé
considerably irrreased by üe addition of binary and
ternary eutectic alkali salt catalysts. The reduced
melting points of the eutectic phases result in enhar¡ced
catalytic activ¡ty at the lower gasification tempera-
tures by achieving a better dispersion of üe salt phases
on the carbonaceous substrates.
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Figurc 2 Pittsburgh coal char gasification in stearn.
Effect of K'CO2 (IKlc=z.tt Atom.%) and
LirCO"-NarOi-KrCO2 Oi/C= 1.4;Na/C = 1.0;
Krc=09 Atóm.96) &teCtic catalyst. Rates
vs. l /T.
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